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Freshrm~an Realizes
His Life's Amboition

One freshman has at least rea-
lized his life's ambition! Having
a romantic disposition, even after
a half year at Technology, he al-
ways had desired to climb a pile
driver, and during a storm last
Week he at last accomplished just
that, in a manner reminiscent of
Richard Halliburton.

Accompanied by two in trepid ad-
venturers he made the desperate at-
tempt on the pile drivers located at
Building 6. One of the heroes met
disaster in climbing down the bank
to the excavation, while a second
fell off of the piles into the river
mud while making the dangerous
crossing to the driver. Only the
freshman survived the trip.
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STRATTON OFFERS
PRIZES FOR BEST
STUDENT PAPERS

Plan to Be Initiated This Year
To Further Interest in

Public Speaking

MANY BENEFITS CITED

Faculty Members and Society
Officers Enthusiastic

About Ideas

"I am heartily ill favor of students

presenting papers to their societies on

subjects pertinent to theil fields. En-
ginners are beginning to realize the
value of being able to get up on their
feet and sell their ideas and this
work is developing along that line,"
said Dr. Samuel W. Strattou) to a
meeting of the Officers of the Com-
bined Professional Societies and the
Heads of the Departments last night
in the Grill Room of Walker Memor-
ial.

aDr. Stratton announced that lie
Xwould furnish a substantial prize for
-a the best paper presented to the Socie-

t1e ies during the year. Hi-, speech was
-athe introduction of a wvarm discus-

Sionl as to the relative merits of the
; idea of these presentations. Val ious
flx means wsere suggested by- the mem-

n ". bers of the societies and by the fa-
culty members present and the con-

.eelusion that they were beneficial and
<§ought to be a part of the pro-rarn of

the societies was reached.

Professor Timbie Instigator
Professor William H. Tinibie of the

IElectrical Engineerinlg Department
5>called the men to-~ethler ill hopes
ifthat all the Societies would ac-
-cept the plan of student pap~ers
is and enter the contest for Dr.
dStl atton's prize but only six of the

:4 fourteen repieene took up the idea
w'ithl much vigor . All expl essed the
feasibility of the ideas and wsished to

.put the plan into action nex~t year.
:>Professor Edwvard F. Mtiller, of the

Mechanical Engineer ing Department,
Hi suggested the idea that on Op~el

I,. House Night the winning paper might
Ibe presented to the visitol's instead

fiof the usual vUninterestillg moving
p.Eictllres.

,For the one free siligt during Sellior
W+Geek it was suggested that the best

,- papers be pl esenlted before the par-
ents and students interested and the

.contest judged from the mode of pre-
sentation and the subje~ct matter. Dr.

- Strattoll, before lie left for another
enigag-ement, said that as sooI1 as
sonzething definite wias drawn up lie
would announce the prize.

Discussion went back and forth,
>,first the chail man of the A. I. E. E.

i.gave his views and the success that
this program had met weith in his so-

<ciety, then one of the others ill whose

society the plan had not been tried or
proved ineff ectual.
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MWass. Safety Council Calls on
Tech Shaow for Entertainmzent
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Composite "Ideal Girl" Must
Dress and Dance Well;

Co-Eds Panned

"Come on girls, we love you all"

Blondes, brunettes, r edheads (pardon

tsi y, on who belong to tie titian group)

evers girl has her admirer at Tech;

that is if she isn't fat and doesn't go

to excesses.

nAre wvant our girls to be feminine.

we don't mind if they smoke, they can

be tall or short, light or dark, but they

mulst not be "boop-boop-a-doop" girls

1o11 do we want them so solemn that

they won't enjoy a good time.

Summary of Many "Ideals"

Ille say "we," referring to Teclinol-

og( men as a group on the basis of

the findings made in a series of inter-

Views with persons selected at random

an11 asked to describe their ideal girl.

Of course, such confidential informa-

tioll could only be obtained if a sol-

emn promise were given that no

names would appear.

It would be just too bad if some

fair damsel, say a blonde, happened

to see in these columns that her "one

and only" said to the world that he

Preferred brunettes. Can you imag-

ine the dire results? We can; so we'll

keelp our promise and not even hint at

the identity of anyone.

Some of us like them tall and dark,

Others of us want them short, but not

tbo- plump, and light. Nice fluffy hair

A Record of . t

Continuous News Service

For 50 Years

w~fBZ BROADCASTS
PARTS.t FROM SHOW

' "TECHNICALITIES"

Promn Night and Saturday
Night Prove Most Popular

In Sales To Date

TICKETS SELLING FAST

Follow-in- the hourl of broadcast
over \A'RZ Mlondtlay night, pre-"Teclh-
nicalities" activity this week proceeds

witl continued ticket sales and a pre-

sentationi of one Teclh Sllow 1931 skit

and two dlanee numbers lefolre a ses-

siOll of the Massaclusetts Safety

Council tomorlwow night.

Plr'1ofessor Robert EA. Roogers, Willis
I'leishler '31, the Teclh Show orchestra,

an l various member s of the chorus
andi lIanagement of "Teclnicalities"
liavinig long since appeared in the stu-

dios of AN1173 on the top floor of the

Hotel Statler, everything was ill read-

iness for an excellent inogram. The

stullio announcerI toldl his microphone

that: "the next )I'ograiii will be that

of the Tecl Show of 1931, appearingn il

Boston at the Fine Arts Tlleatre next

weelk from Tuesday to Satllulray nights
inclusive."

Orchestra Broadcast

N'ith Wally Ives dlirecting, the or-

clhestra. began the broadcast with the
overture to the show and the first

musical number, "Tecllhicalities." An-

otler niece, and Professor Rogers was

inti odluced, who discoursed on the
function in an admirable manner. The

orclhestl a followed witl more of the

hits from "Technicalities," assisted

by the vocal accompaniment of the

choruus. W\illis Fleisler '31, general

nianasger of Tech Show for 1931, then

gave a short talk describing what had

gone into the making of "Technicali-

ties,"' and the orclestl a concluded

the progr am with numbers from the
second act.

A few members of the production

will appear tomor r ow night in the
North Hall of Walker Memorial be-

fore the meeting of the Massachusetts

Safety Council to present the skit

"Divorce Granted,' ,rhich contrasts

Boston and Hollywood conceptions of

griounds for divorce, together with two

dance numbers, "Tlhe Tech Tap" and

''Waltz 'Novelt Duet," WT'arren L.

Towle '°4. anl Eino A. Jaskelainen

'34, appearing in the latter.

Many Tickets Sold

Reports from the ticket desk in the

miiai lobby of the Institute indicate

that a large number of tickets have

already been disposed of, Friday eve-

ninrg (Prnomn night) and Saturday eve-

niiig, the 20th and first, being the oc-
casions for more of the demands than

the other three evenings. Anyone may

secure tickets after five, when sales

close in the main lobby each after-

nooni, at the Teclh Showv office, ni-

versity 796i0.

Col recting the pl evious statement
that the $1.50 seats estenlded back to

row- F in the oi eliestra, they extend
h ackl to r ow S antl inclutle the first

twvo rows in the balcony, the remain-

(lei, of the seats selling for $1.

SWOREDSMEN DOWNED
BY PENNSYLVANIANS

Fencing Team Loses To Rivals

In Three Close Tilts

Losing eaeh of the three divisions,

the Institute's fencinfg team was (le-
Eeated last Saturdayv bN the Univel-

sity of Pennsylvania, by a score of 12
to 5.

In the salbre bouts, Hamilton, of the

Institute, won over Galloway and lost

to Solornan, the scores being 5-2 and

4-5. r espectively; blut Fnra Giaconio lost

iotl matches to the two Pennsylvalli a

swordlsmell, 2-5 an l 3 5.

Lose Three of Four Epee Matches

Shellard lost both epee bouts to

Geshwind and Green. being defeated
,y the scoles of 0-1 in each tilt. Frisley

beat Geshwind but lost to Green by
the same scores.

Scoring three points to Penisyl-

vania's sisx the Engineei s wInere out-

scored in the foils contest. Hamilton

lost to Soloman. hut defeated Lawv-

son and Heldt. Shellard was out-

pointed by all three Penn men, and

Fra Giacomo was defeated by Lawson

and Heldt, but won over Law son.

I

is a r equisite of somne ideals, and a

neat smooth hair is l equired in tile
girls whom others r egar d as the ulti-

mate of perfection.

Short or long hair seems to nlake
little difference to the interviewed

group as a whole. but Every one except

one was very decided on this point.

If anytling, those desiring long hair

had a slight advantage in numbells.

Must Be Good Dancer

Dancing is a prime lrequisite in ev-

er'y girl. And not only must she dance

but she must dance well. Perhaps the

care-worn engineers are unable to at-

tend many functions, but on such oc-

easions as they do break away from

the grind, they want partners who call

trip the light fantastic in a capalle

ananner .

We can't. overemphasize this point.

Even before questioned on the smaller

things lie wanted in his girl, every
man interviewed said that she must

be a good dancer.

Technology men seem to favor the

old-fashioned girl. Not that we want
one with bustles and who sits on the

other end of the sofa, but rather that

ve prefer the girl who preserves her

femininity to the one who tries to be-
come masculine.

Girls May Drink Occasionally

You can drink on occasion, girls,

and still have the respect of the men

at the Institute, but it is contrary to

all the rules set up by those inter-
(Continued on Page Tuwo)

Intstitute Mshen Subdue
Gale For Own Purpose

Returning from a trip to Marble-
head last Sunday afternoon, a se-
dan of well-known make with a
Technology student at the helm
was careening down the Revere
road, shaken by blasts from the
roaring Atlantic. Occasionally
spray drove across the road in
blinding sheets, rattling against the
windows like so much hail.

With a despairing cough and gasp
the engine died for lack of petrol.
Down the road about a mile the
next fuel pump seemed but a mere
red dot; the prospect of a long,
wet walk was anything but pleas-
ant. But Yankee ingenuity has not
yet entirely disappeared from the
land. A door was held wide open
on the windward side, toward the
ocean, while the opposite door was
swung only half way out. Howling
across the sand, the wind whistled
through one door to be deflected
toward the rear by the other. Slow-
Iy at first, then faster and faster
the car gathered way and rolled;
and she rolled and rolled before
the screaming gale all the way
down the road right up to that red
gas pump!

- Official

Undergraduate News Organ

of M. I. T.

REHEtARSALS START
FOR LATEST DRAMA

SHOP PRODUCTION
"The Abashed Husband" to Be

Presented During Second
Week of April

DIRECTE:D BY FACULTY

Undel tle coaching of Professor
Deani M. Fuller and Dr . and MIr s. D.
M. Glreer of tle Englisl Department,
relhearsals of thle second Dramasliop
pl oduction, 'Tle Alasled Husband"
by Molielre lave already begun. On
Marcl 5 tle first line relearsal was
leld, and Professor Fuller is said tO
have leen well pleased witl thle pl'Og-
ress.

An addition and a change in the
east las been announced. Tie part of
Lubin will be played ly Fred H. Coop-
er '32 and Helen D. Moody '31 *ill
take tle palrt of Angelique, tle wife,
for which Eleanor F. Dowling, Sp.,

-as foi merly cast. Tle remaininlr
charactels are tle same as announced
in THE TECH of February 25.

Illuch valuable lelp and criticisn is
?)eing 1 eceived from Dr. and A~Lls.
Greer- wlho are assisting Professor Ful-
ler with the coachingg. They both
speak Frencl fluently and from tleir
travels are very well acquainted with
French customs.

To Be Presented In April
The play, whicl is also know n as

"Ceorge Dandin' will lbe -iven at Rog-
er s on Apl il 9, 10 and 11. It is one
of _11oliere's best worrl s, having been
wr·ittell to celebrate tle signing of the
Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle and present-

(C'oannurlled onr Pagle IF otur)

Freshmen Haalzng I
May Be Legalized

By Repeal of Law
New York City Club Indicates

Disfavor of Present
Criminal Code

From tle Columbia Spectatorv we
learln tllat fx esllnlel hazing inay be
legalizedl in the futurle 1)y thle state of
New Yorkl . At tle p esellt tiaie thle New
York Cl inmillal Code makes it a c ime
to force all undel-rladuate to undergo
ainy ldiid of punishnient againist lis
will. T'llis and about a llldredl other
llue laws existing on] tle statute
books of New Yorkl i haie been de-
nloillcedi by tle City Club of .N'ew
York, and an eftort is bein- miade to
blring albout their r epeal.

Eiven the pvublic wearing of insignia
of social or milital s organizations is
a clinlie in tle eyes of thle law. Tlle I
C'ity Club clainis tlart sucl laws are
',obsolete. foolish, ar(ni unenforctl~l e
statutes." About ten per cent of the
laws of tle crimiinal cole are of this
sllllO typDe.

Tlhe City Club I1as g-one thlr'ougli the
b~ooks and ihas scoredL all sections pro-
lidbitin, flrienldly wzager s at b~ridge or
footiall barnes, altlhough it inldicates
that it is in fCl-or of thle laws prohilb-
iting, commelcial ganblihig. Freslllen
shoutld lool; into this. foi' il tle nle.i'
fatilue they may not lbe able to seel;
cov-er lnlder tle "alnl of thle law."

Pr-of. Tucker to Explain
Course XVlH to New Men

Any first year students, registered
in Course XVII or other courses,
who are interested in the objectives
and opportunities of the Course in
Building Construction are invited to
meet Professor Ross F. Tucker '92,
tomorrow at 4 o'clock in Room
5-226. The course is limited to 30
men from *he first year class. The
meetirny, however, is open to all
freshmen who are interested in con-
struction work.

Business Lecture
Series By Noted

M~ent Begins Friday
Victor M. Cutter Is First To

Speak Under Auspices
Of Course XV

Victor -A. Cutter, President of the
United Fruit company, *ill le tle first
speaker in a series of autlloritative
lectllres to le inaugurated by tle De-
piartment of Business and Engineer-
ing Administration. Ini tlese lectures
the chief executives of America's
foremost industries will address the
students of Technology. 1Ir. Cutter
will speak oil Friday afternoon al 3
o'clock in Room 5-330.

Tlls succession of lecturles by bus-
iness leader s is desi-iiled to fam~iliar -
ize tlle student R-%itll those prob~lemi;
of imanagemelt w~ithI wh~ich tlle in~du
trial leaders llave lbeen collflonltecl iIn
tlle developmellt of large organliza-
tiOllS. As presidlelt of tlle wvorld's
largest agricultulral compally, CI. :lt-
ter wvill discuss tllese -aspects of l)lls-
inless ii conne#ctionl withI lis owVii fiekl
of indulstry.

U nique Series
Tllis ulnique sel ies is givenl ill re-

sponse to tlle growving illdtstrial dle-
mnand for enlgiieering,-ex;ecutives
whaose scientific backgrorlnd llas been
supplemented by business trainin--g- A
recellt sllrvey of 1000 gradluates of tlle
depal tmellt of Btlsilless alld Eingiii-
eerinlg Administrationl, accordingt to
Professor E. H. Schlell, acting llead of
tlle department, shlows almost unliver-
sal trend towvard exlecutiv-e pOSitiOllS in
tlle teellnical indlustries wvithlin fifteen
years after gradllatioll.

M~r. Clltter came to h1is position as
lleadl of tlle United Fruit companly ai-
ter ex~pel ienee in alm~ost every de-
peartment of tlle oi- t-anizatione. He is
famniliar withl tlle illdtstl ial and agri-
cultulral developmellt of tlle tr opics,
alld llas ksept a conltinulouIs contact
wvitl tlle enginaeer iii. w orks connlect-
edl Nvithl tlle growvtl of hlis collplaly.

MW. 1. T. B~oathouse
Floodued By High

Water In Charles
Nine Crews Rowing Daily-

First Freshmen Use Special
New Shell

Highl tidle and -sti-oii-, whid~s ov( el
the( wveeh-en~ llave ca.tused tlle Tochl-
nolog~y b~oathlouse to b~ec ome hiinl-
latedl. Nvater llas ecome ili) ovr ltlle
floats of tlle rlatfol ll. c ausiiig ,-rea t
ineonvreiiience to tlle Cl ew ineil aiid,
nllicientallyr, to tllat great hlost of maii-
a-erl who]1 overwvlelm tlle b~oatllotse.

Highl wvind~s also sidl dama-e to tlle
crew- barg~e. Onle part of tlle b~oat was
l)eacliedl on tlle float whlile thle other
enld xvas filled qtllite completelyr withl
Chlal les wvater . Tllis g~ave a chlance
for several of tlle freslirneii maiiageres

Ito wvork off' their amb~itionl. ill thle form
(if puiplilg- ollt the b~ange.

N ine Crews on River
NhLie rewexs lave beeii 1-goilig out for

tlle past fewv evrelillgs, wvitl tlle pros-
pects of onle more ii tlle nlear fulture.
Six; of tllese crlewvs ar e filledl withl
tfresllmen, wvlile tlle V~alsity, J-V's,
mid~ Fifties occupIiedl tlle othler boats.

Coacll Hahies' sp~ecial b~oat, a flat
1)ottoined sliell (lesignedl by llim last

'f all. w-as maimled ly tlle 1st fresllmer
I tea iii. Tllis shlle] was clesiglled forz
faster row~ing. aiid is provtiiig sllccess-
full. All tlle othler cr ews al e iiowV out
inl thle reg~ular sllells.

First Two Freshmen Picked
Fir st tvo fl esllmel crewvs w ele

dlesil-iiatedl early in tlle wveek. Tlle
e oxswvaill on tlle fil st < rewv is Hulm-
phrlle-s. Tlle menl, fl om sternl to b~ov,%-
ar e Nord(es, Luckle, Br omley, Wh~ilg.
'.Nlowsatt. Murldoch; aiid W estfall.

Emlle~ry is tlle cox;swaill ini tle otlher
b~oat. Thle crew,. inl tle same orders
N~s above. is Roullston, Reg-ovskvi,
Lowveiistein,. Peter. Holbrook, Nlasliiier.

DARWIN TO LECTURE
AT HUNTINGTON HALL

N~ew Conception ofc Matter Is
Subject of Speaker

"Thle N~ew Conceptioil of MCatter"
will lbe tlle sublject of a series of free
lecturles to lbe givenl at Hunltinlgton
Hall, 491 B~oylstonl street. ,I fiv-e
o'c lock evel v Tlesdlay aiid Fl icay af-
ter noonl fromt l\Mar h 17 to Aplril 10.
Tihe lecturles spollsoredl by tlle Lowvell
|lTistitute. al e to b~e giv eii bv Cllalles
I (altoii Darwhvi, 1W.A.\ F.RI.S.'

Sllb)jects of tlle ind~il idllal lecturles
al e: Tulesdlay, March 17 (, "Inltr oduel-
tiOII"; FPriday, M~archl 20, "W~av es":
Tulesdlai, M~arc 2l-1. "Tlle Plrinc>iple of
T,east Action"; Fridlay, I'March~ 27, "Tlle
T, 'c tilty Princip~le : Tulesdlay 
Mrarch 2.31, "Thle Atom"; Fr iday, Apl il

,."Polar izatioii'': Tulesdlay Apl il ,7.
"(Collisionls"; Fridlay- Aprlil ]10. "Thle
-Exclulsionl Principle.'

Tickets may le seculred. free of
chlarge of tlle Low ell Institulte, 4931
,Boylstonl street. Bostonl, anid encelosing
one stampedl, -addressed envelope foil
ealch ticket dlesired. The doors wvill lve
openedl at 4:30 aiid closed at .5: ()1
o'clock; for tlle dulration of the lectulre.

PLAN INFORMAL DORM
DANCE ON FRIDAY 13
Fri day the thi lteelltl notwvithstan d-
ing lotller infolnlal Dorm Dance will

b~e held that night in the main hall
of W~alker Alemorial. The Collegian
Ramblers Orchestra has bzeen e-ngaged
,to p~lay from 9 *Intil 2 o'clock and re-
freshments, will be served dllring the
~evening. Tickets are selling rapidly
alld may be obtained at the Dorm of-
flee or from any member of the Dormi-
tory Committee. The cost is $1.50 per
couple,

Interviews Slhow Technolocy Mena
Favor Both Blondes and Brunettes
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ONE Of NEW ENGLAND'S FiNE HOTELS EXTENDS ITS WELCOME

BE GLAD
T~~iX1<uT o r~~OAE to The Bradford and be

*TO N uIG H \ glad! Delicious food, pleas-
inlg company and dance m~usic tl~at is shecer delight,..
The new dining room is magnificent-mirrors of jet
and pillars of marble crowncd by a world famous
Italian ceiling!

Short walk to all theatres, opposite the Metropolitan.
Every day-special luncheons, 65c, 85c, $1.25-
Boston's most enjoyable mid-town dinner-ddnce and
supper-ddnce assemblies ! Supper couvert $1. after

9:'.0. No minimum charge. Indoor Golf.

L EO REISMAN'S BRADFORD ORCHESTRA

THE D DAN C I N G
GJ/s? ,4 ~~~~~~~~6:30 until 2 a. rn

L. C. P R I o Ra entTEOT TETopoieHLI

In charge of this issue: Dayton R. Clewell '33 

AS0 WE SEE THE MOUiES
City Lights-Continating-, at tlle Tr e-

niont Thleatre.
After tw~o wveeks in Boston, Cllallie

Chaplill contillue-, to peack crowds inlto
tlle Tremont w itl hlis suplrleme "City
Lighlts." Thle picture is a culminatioll
of Chlaplinl's art, a glor iouls tribvute to
the passing silellt film.

Thle comtedian is still tlle saine old
irresistible Chlarlie, b~ut in thlis picture
lie is flawvless. Playin-1g lis famous role
of tranip. le falls in love with1 a bzeau-
tiftl1. b~lind fl JowXer-girl, and his love-
mnakhml is as tenfder andl as mboviii.- as
vlle screeit hats ever seen,. Surlrounudedi
by ;a -alaxy of explodinlg laulghl-bursts.
hle lkeeps tlggong, 'it llis audienee's
hlEal' St'illS whilie brlealking thleir
sid~!s wRstl laug~liter.

It is practicallyf implossibvle to relate
ana- (if tlle ,;c~eiies. Only Cllaplin can
presei)t theml inl thleir effective forin. It
is prlob~ably safe to say) hlowever tllat
lie s eiie iii rvhilel lie swvallowvs a whlis-

tle anlld thlen (1ev elols a case of hliecups
wvill llever, bo sur passedl in haulghter.
One eami lardlly move after this epi-
sodle beeatise of paining; sides. alld thlis
.is lbut a small p~art of tlle film.

'Chapzllinl lifts lliS pictlllre fronl mlere
comedy alled aetillg to a1 lighl flegree
of sophlisticationl 1)y his clever satire
on tlle "taklies." box;in-, ande nifflionl-
aire lire. As the picture opens, a guest
of hlonors is making a speechl before
the commlunlity. His lips mzove but the
sounds lie seems to utter are played
Ol1 a -sqteakya saxophone, wshile every-
,)ne. so ,accustomed to thle talking-
films, strains hais ears to hear, until the
sulbtlety of the situation suddenly
dawvns and roclhs th~e audiellce Avith
laughlter.

To miss "City Liglhts" is to miss a
masterpiece. In our modern day of
"1stipersiiIini1--tallkiing,-dancin g-all-colo --
ex;trava-anzas," its equal will seldom
b~e folln(.
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neath your notice. Maybe he will
learn some day and realize that you
really are serious in your work as your
lone supporter states.

Wellesley Impresses Technology
Suitors

Now that we have told the co-eds
whlat those interviewed think about
them wve are free to turn to thle other
girls' schools near Boston. If you
should hlappenl to see thlis, you girls
out at W'ellesley, know thoat you seem
to lbave made the greatest impression
onl the Techlnology suitors.

One -ay romeo, if there is such a
man at the Institute, said that you are
all swell. Another said that if~ chosen
w~ithl discretion, you could be of quite

(cointim~cc anl PQse Four)

bunch" said a Sophomore. "I don't
like the co-eds," said another. "They
all seem to be the kind that like to
study. They aren't interested in men.
Thle stenographers are a whole lot
better."

A Senior, we won't tell you what
course he is in and we surely don't
dare mention his name, says that
amiong the -whole bunch there are only
a few appealing ones. He estimates
that perhaps 5 per cent. of the girls
at Technology are what he would call
attractive.

That's a serious indictment, girls.
Can't youl do something about this fel-
low wvlo has been here for four years
andl who still has such an opinion of
you as a gr'oup. Bult perhaps he is be-

A 1ow of
Owt50n*11
News Serice
For 5iO Years

High Ideals Require Extreme
Attributes In Those of

. ~Opposite Sex

(Continued ftrom. Page Ovec)
Xviewed for ever to get drbunk. And we
don't 'want You to swear, at least not
inl our presence. Of course, we admit
that everyone does it in private, but
if you want to keep a hold on your ad-
mirer don't make any slips of profani-
ty- that is if he is a Tech man.

In -eneral we seem to wanlt our fem-
inline friends, just a little shorter than
wve are ourselves. But if you happen
to have an engineer about your same
height don't feel discouraged, girls;
there were some whlo want you as tall
as they are.

"Clothes Make The Woman"
"Clothes make the man," says the

pl overb, and to believe Technology
students, "clothles make the woman,
too." Evreryone of our ideals without
exception dressed well, wore stylish
clotlles, and as one said "is a good
clothes rack."

Alld wvlen saying that his girl had
to dress wvell, almost every man in
describing his ideal wvent to particular
pains to say that she must bie nleat.
(Moral for the feminine sex: keep,
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GIVE US CREDITI
T HE charge is continually being made that engineers as a

class and engineering students as a group are narrow in
their interests. It comes from a new source every little while,

which he condemns the engineer for his lack of aesthetic taste.
Because this has been presented to the public in so many
forms, it has become almost trite to speak of the "un-
cultured engineer", and in some groups to mention -the fact
that one has had a technical training is to brand one's self as a
person utterly lacking in appreciation for anything that can-
not be represented in black and iv~hilte an-d stated iAdl a precise
mathematical formula.

Because this charge of "uncultured engineer" is made so
often, it is worth our while as future members of the pro-
fession to consider the reasons for such a continued attack.
At first glance it is seen that the greatest reason for this spirit
is the fact that the public has almost no direct contact with
engineer ing as such. The man on the street thinks of an
engineer as a surveyor peering through a transit or as a per-
son wearing a slouch hat, smoking a pipe, and standing in
deep meditation on some spot over looking a partially com-
pleted ten million dollar dam. He little realizes that admit-
tance to this profession of which he has such a distorted view
requires a period of training as rigorous and as thorough as
that of any other.

As evidence of this f act one has only to consider that an
engineering curriculum including only the bare essentials of
such an education is so crowded with technical matter that it
is all but impossible to add anything more. Such a course so
far surpasses a liberal arts training in mere bulk alon e that
comparison is out of the question. The addition of any con-
siderable amount of work of a liberal -nature is completely
beyond the limits of possibility, but realizing the value of such
training the Institute has provided for some work of this
nature to be included in every course of study leading to a
degree.

It is .fortunate that ever y engineering suetcno
spend several years in a college of liberal arts before be-
ginning his technical education, but for all but a fortunate
few such a course is impossible. As engineer s we realize
that it is impossible to acquire an engineering education in
four years and at the same time include a thorough training
in the liberal arts. We regret the fact and admit our narrow-
ness, but as we realize our shortcomings so do we suggest that
our critics recognize the character of our training and admit
that the better class of engineers, both practicing and student,
is aware of the technical nature of its training and is making
a decided effort to develop along other lines than the purely
professional.

- ~~~GRADES OR KNOWLEDGE
SOME time durin- his college car eer, every man comes

face to face with the problem of whether he will worok
for grades or for what he can -et out of the course. A de-
cision must be -made. There is -no wlay to avoid the issue.
Often, all too often in fact, the student who is dissatisfied
with his work turns to the philosophy, "Marks are nothing.
I'm here to learn."

The latter is true. Students come to college to learns but
what indication is there of knowledge acquired if one fails
to merit the high consider ation of the instructors directing
the activity? Trying to prove to irate parents that one can
have a thorough mastery of a subject and yet receive poor
grades is a notoriously hard task.

W'hen a group -finishes its technical prepar ation, what
class is it that gets the call from employers seeking men
to add to their organizations ? The men with the satis-
factory scholastic r ecords get the first calls for they have
evidenced mastery of their subjects while others are left
because of lack of tangible proof of ability.

Even while one is continuing his scholastic training, a record
of good marks, of nmeasurable achievement, breeds in the
minds of professor s and students alike that certain respect
accorded only to those who achieve some degree of success.

But beyond these reasons for making a good scholastic
record lies the even more important one of self satisfaction.
Fortunately or not, in the present-day educational system, the
criterion of success is in the main the scholastic record, and
try as one will to justify his actions, he cannot inwardly
f eel that he has made a success of his college wnork if he has
failed in achieving a satisfactory set of grades.

OUr girls, or at least the ones *we
should like to llave, must be fairly ill-
tellig ent. Wre lou't want one who
whill quote Browninlg or repeat, morals
from Shakespeare (perhaps he didn't
write ally). bult wve (lo in6sist that our
ideals b~e able to keep up her end of
the conversation. In addition she must
kllox when to talky and as one man
Putf it, "Shle must bee able to be silenlt
at the appropriate time."

Anld while wse are melltiolillg con1-
versation, several men wault their -irls
to be of the type that enjoyns an eve-
ning at home. "Slle should reciprocate

wvitll a Ilone date once ill a wllile,"
said one.

I nstitute Co-Eds Fare Poorly
Nowv we come to the part of particu-

lar interest to the Institulte co-eds. It
seems, girls, that yhou are leading a
hard life. Your nloble,efforts here. at
this -leat institution are not apprecia-
ted.

Amlollg all those inter viewed there
wvas only a single, solitary man whlo
would say a thing in your favor. His
comment g,.as "I thlink they are a veryl
ambitious lot. They are a great deal
mnore seriolls than those at liberal arts
colleges." Anld tllat, girls of Technlol-
ogy, is fromt your sole supporter.

"Pretty Lousy Bunch" Says
Sophomore

I . 'lile co-ells are a pretty lousy

Custom ["ade 
TO INDIVIDUAL MEASURE
Originality and exclusiveness, in good taste,

marks our^ exhibition of imported Sprinlg woolens

for clothing customed to individual measure.

Inspection invited while assortments are

complete.

We are pleased to furnish samples
ont request.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
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1436 MA=>r AVE. CAMs1BR IDGE

Stores: Yale, Princeton, Williams, Brown, Exceter, Andover
Lawrenceville-9 Broadway, New York City
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LUNCH at
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136 Massachusetts Ave.
Open 7:30 A. M.-3:00 P. M.

Opposite Aeronautical Laboratory
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RECORDS OF LONGG
STAND)ING BROKEN

BY CLASS TEAMSS
Four Indloor Varsity MV1arks

Reveised; Six Inrter-Class
?Timnes Beaten

i --C

.J.orts Eventss for Week of 1Marclh 8

Nlareh 11-Varsity Penacing-HarIa~car rd at Cambr~idge.
Ma~rch 13-V~arsity Fencing-Norwich·i c in WSalker Gym.l
Manrch . 13---14-V arsitl -·-lltclcllrrats
Marlch 14-GymSl Team-'NavSay at Annal~polis,
Manrch 14-Boxhi- Team-New York U. a·Ii·I~.;t New Yor'olk.
31areP ll 1S--3-1·it\-1\'71tlmlV- intl-Slcitytc at Brown U.Cc
Marc~h 15-Fresliman1r11 Swimming-Boston Boy~~ll ~oas' Club, Chacrlestownn

--

- -

- -- -

Hoetel Brunswickc O '
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Durhmii elections, the studicnits of The
U'niversity~t of Aberdeen in~ Scolland,
still clin rng to old traditions. f ormedd
t~rvo teanis and Nval-edd a royala battle
Nvith "ripe" e"Isc. tomatoes, ari( paper,
ba-s filled w~ith flour..

Thec statement of a Cannoian Rail;li-
way? offiicinal thatr stud(,ntls ini thte lower'
thiirtd of their · clases make fbe b, Iest
srmccess in biusinless giv·e new hopel~t to
many.
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~ITTHTE AMERICAN
COLLEGE EIDITORS

The "mere male" may gather some-
thing of his importance front this edit-
orial which appeared in tile Sarah
Lawrence "Campus":

ADVICE TO THE LOVE-LORNN
There ai'e far too many love-lor'n

women on this Campus. Every;one
seems to think that she ought to be
engaged, no luatter how niserable the
man, to rate at all, Wh~at difference
does it make if you are not engaged
even if you are a Senior and worry-
.,ng about your fate next fall? I-lave
you ever stopped to think of the ad-
vantages an uulattached wonianz has
over one permanently tied-up? In the
first place you are free to enjoy all of
Imankind instead of beings forced to
think of all of them as inferior to
your flancee, and therefore below your
notice. Then consider your personal
liberty. You can go where yoli please
and do w·hat you like without any
nlale to say y'ou nay. Your mind is
lalso free to pursue any studies or
line of thought agreeable to it. N~ot
so the engaged lady. Slie niust con-
centr~ate all her energies on planning
that adorable two-room apartment. or
feveirishly endeavoring to w~ork out a
livable budget on two thousand dol-
larss a year.

It is simpley disgustinig to see these
girl]s supposedly studying sociolouy in
the library, but really studying a dia-
niond rIing ivith a far'-away3 explession.
But wihiat is even more disgusting is
to see some Miserable wretch gazing
at this superior being with all the en-
vy· capable to the Iiuman breast. Take
hieart. you are not a, failur'e merely be-
ccrrse you are not engaged at the age
of twenty-oiie. Think of the famous
wornen in 2listory lyho (lid not mar~ry
until late in life-even those wtho
never· married at all. Look before you
leap. Remember· Patrick- HenrY's
%vords: "Give me Lib~erty or givTe nee
Death."

The· Ui iver~sity of Chicag-o boasts of
(1) tile youn-est largbe university pres-
ident in tlie country. (2) The oldest
freshman in the U. S. (He is '72 but
kceep~s all fr~eshman rules). (3) A Di'o-
fessor· who w~ears sidew~hiskers all(
ridces a bieCVelp around tlne campus. (4)
Its Irecognition of "thru" as the cor--
rect spelliiig of "through.." (.53) Of

I~~·nf had tile famous actor`, MIilton
SU]"s as a professor. and (6) ceirtaiii

"~lt-funct ameetalalst" teaccliffis ill
some c~ourses.

fit olderl to cut do-%%-n expemqes.f? S til
woaralinga of corsages has been blaneed

GRONDALAI SETSS NEW~ ONE Navy, hias madee a mark·1 of 4l 9-10~ tbiz~
year. I

Prinlcetonl and N. Y. U., Teelmol- I
ogy'`:j stronrgest opDoinents to dlate.
Nverie (lefeatedl bN tie Navy squad inl
r~ecenit Ieets.

The Tr1inity Class of 1931 I pub~lished~t
prochunationntiUI dectlaringi that tile

Fr'ieshmanai Class w\ould nIo long-erel abid-l
by- cerltain tradcitionall "Rules" such·l ;~--
tliose requiring~iu caps and~Ii blaclr tic.-;.
Tile froslimeni i carriedet out, this vow\ to
die ] tetter inl site of waril'lim, and1~
threats8t fr'om tile "Iledevia" andi val-i-
ou,- attemptts to ''discipline"e the c·lass
by,? the fratern-tiie s. flowever. th~e 19342
Oasa~ ill b~e allowed Io eiiforcc·u· flie
cus~tomaryv I-Vle's IIleXt Year.~

Accoriding to the New Yorik Time,;.-s
tile comlbined y~ear'ly ear~nings of sin--
deliut in Iii-lier ffiistitiitions ar~e c~.sii-
Pn-ated at $32,500,000.

Some of the recolrds brokene in the
Inter'-Class meet last Saturday after-
noon have had interesting histor~ies
connected with themi ever since the
be-rinning of the tlrack team.

In the six hundred yar~d the mark
was lowered two fifths of a second by
Jewett in the first heat Irun in the
race. Before this, the record had been
one minute fifteen an(] three fiftbs sec-
ondls, a mlarlr first Inade in 1926 by
Leness, a man who Iran middle dis-
tances for the Varsity and was con-
sideredl a runner of no luean abilty.

Record Tied Again Last Ybear
A-ain in 1930 this timee was official-

ly I'ecorded, in this case havinxg been
niade by Berry. Such a fast time was
generally considelred as being practi-
callY unbeatable, and the present mark
was a, g~reat surprise wirlen it %vas made
particularlS, as it was during~ one of
the., heats plrecedingg tile finals of the
r~ace.

A4nother' of the surprlises was the
Ilew time made by Dielc Bell in the 50-

Of

Anticipating the hard~es bout of th,-
season, tile Beaver Gvm1 Teawi jour--
neys to Annapolis Satur~day to ineet
the exper~t team of the Niaval Acad-
emy.

W~tith the exception of Barnetttt the
In~stitute team, will be tile same as
Iias competed on prev~ions meets. As
tile En-ineer~s are iii excelleiit condli-
tion, a very strongly co-liteste(I matchh
is predicted.

Navy One of Strongest in East
As th~e A4cademy is nlote(I for. its

strong gymnastic feanis, it is highly
pi'obable that it Nv~ill win the league
and interscholastic champio nships,
the latter of which is to be contesrtedl
at Temple next w~eek. N'ot a i-eet bas~c
beeii lost by the Mlidsliipinei this sea-
son, and they Iiave been thle inter·-
scholastic chlampions for· the last few
y e -- i

K~napp, -%NIio set a low marRl~ of 5 1-51 

58 8 Fifth Ave. betwfeen 47th and 48th Su.
h'EW YORKC

CAMBRIDGEDGI SHOP
25,2 Abbtott Bbldg., Harva-rd Square~

seconds for t'he In.,;titute's
the rope climb, fis expectcd
wcith1 close compeltitii, as

tearn ill
to Illeet

Bas~s. of

Timine: 2 mninutes, 26 semonds.
MIile Run--Hall '34. Baltzer '3-4,

Smlith '34, Bell '33, Con~ant '32. Tbiue:
4 mimiiites 41 1-5 secondls.

Alile and Half Run-Gilmain '32,,
Afaiii '341, De Fazio '31, Clalrk '132
%foody '31. Timue: 7 miniiutes 17 see-i

H-igh Junp--Coon '33; Benjamin '32,
Pieirce '33 and Tomlinsoni '341, tied for
third, W~5alkeri '34. Height: 5 feet 10,33/
ilich~es.

Br·oad Jump-Belll '34. Soisalo '33.
Wri,,fley~ '34. Ball '34, Kbinraide '33,
D~istanlce: 19 feet 93/ hiches.

Shoct Pult-Gi-midaln '31, Whiermana
'314, Jewvett '34, Lockhart "04, Tomlhi--
smil '34.

Pole Vault--Hazelthie '31: Cr'ee '32.
Morses '33, Gr·een '33. Danforth '31. all
tied tfol second. Hei,-Ilit: 11 feet 19

inchtes.

-on a

nighta

likte this

I7 -AfAter the GAME?

-- BeforetheSHOW'?8~

-ora at MIDlNIGHT?

The Bell System-w·chose plant cost more than
$4,000,000,000 end is still growing--offers
wyide opportunity to the man of engineering
bent. Here he has ample scope for testing new
ideas, not only in telephone apparatus devel-
opment: but also in manufact~ure,construction.,
in~stallation, maintenance and operation.

No niatter what his particular branchl of
engineering-electrical, mechanical, civil, in-

dustrial, chemical--his training stands himl
in gootl stead. For "telephone engineering"
calls for the broad engineering point of view
as well as specialization.

Basic technical knowvrledg~e, an appr-eci,.,:'Ci
of economic factors and the albility to cooper-
ate are some of things that: count in Bell
Systena engineering. For mein of this starnp,
ike o apportienity is tftere !

HERE Vyou'll find good food,
iusic, and good company

. .. oston's most
HyenjOrdble dinner-

3dsupper-dance dssem-
)inner, $1.50-$2e.5G--
~r-ch r e until dfter 9:30
MINZTUM CHARGE
carte service at any time.
Nmore 6300.

1 1A

1 2th goo ML
Successive Season always.

0 ~~~thorough
dance ar

LEO REISMAN'S blies! Di
ORIGINIAL no cover

ORCHESTRA -N ( 
0 for a la c

Dancingr 6:30.2 A.K. Tel. KEN

EGPP

II
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BELL SYS"FEIl

A NATI'ON-WIDE SYSTEM OF INTER-RCONNECTING TELEPHONES?

THEP~P TECH1 

UPY MNA-STS MEET
NAVY MI ~rDSHIPM~ENI

e w TU 4"6l
FOR HIRE $1.50 AND UP

IflSummrerRt-93Mass.Ave. Wooalworth o61uing
R 0ST014 PROVIDENCE

TUXEDOS-FULeL DRESS-CUTAWdAYS-SHIRTS-SHOES-etc.~

STEPPING P1 ( I NTO A 6 M-O DIElRN WORLD9, I~~kar
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Charlie-the-Tech Tailor.

;

Boys wvill be boys, and girls. girls . . .whether
they're 16 or 60! They can be themselves in the
rollicking. frolicking Tourist third cabin on INMM
liners. They start having fun in the morning.
have fun all day, and laugh themselves to sleep
at night. But they do settle down to some serious
eating three times a dlay.

i ~~$10s up
NO CLASS IDISTINCTfONS on the Tourise
third cabin liners de luxe, Penrgland ant Wrilterrn-
iand. Their entire cabin accommodations are de-
voted exclusively to Tourist. The only steamers
of their kind in the world.

Also delightful Tourist third cabin accommoda-
tions on such famous liners as MaJe5tic, world-s

lairgesc ship, Olymnpic, Homeric, Belgentand, Lap-
land, Brfit~annic, Adriatic, B~altic, Cedric, etc.

Several sailings each week to the principal ports

of Euroipe a.-d the British Isles.

Send for fascinating literatture describing

our Tourist third cabin in detail.

^j~j 84 State St., Boston, or any
Xauthorized steamship agent.

WHITE STAR -RED STAR -ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
____N'r~k _AECA L MAIN _ _IC
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CO-EDS ARE IMMUNE
TO WILES OF LOVE

Fl eslinianl Co-Eds at Syracuse 13ni-
v ersity seeml to be qttite as inuocenlt
XIs freslinlenl are stlpposed to be, for
inl a r ecellt slrvey colldtcted by Dr.
Eugellie Leollard, acting Dean of

W~omell, nearly a third of them de-
nied ever being in love and onlly about
10 per cellt, more u-ould admnit onle at-
tack. How ever, 28 per cent. *vere not
so basllful alld admitted b~ehi- in love
many timies.

Anotller part of tlle survey covered
tlleir attitude on ,sex kllowledlge, and
thrlee-qularters of thlem think that tllis
kinowvledge is impllortallt. One answter
,stated tllat "A girl shlould know howo~
to tak~e care of llerself mider all COI)-
ditionls . . so shle w^oll't lve surprised
illtO any tlihig. I believe that a girll
whlo las 210t been on h1er owvn to somle
-extenlt in h1er h1igh schlool years shlould
not be allowed to gO away to college."

PBarnlard College giv es ftlll class
Credit for students ill sleepinlg. cotlrses.
Ally tired stuldent mlay enlroll.
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Space S i ' d~- - -
.Usiig' Two tars

In-, Sii2;k& Shaft
D~ouble Elevators - n Use In

Eleven Story Building
At Pittsburgh

Thle long heard cry for "more rooml"
ill the skyscraper has been partially
answered by the system of operating
tvo elevators in -the same shaft. The
system has been developed by the
Westinlglluse Electric and Manu-
factul ing Companys and put ill opera-
tiOnl in their elev en-story building in
East Pittsburgll.

Mr. H. D. James, consulting enlginl-
eer of the compraly, said ill announc-
ing tile new project: "It has long been
obvious that if cal s serving both the
tipper and louver floors of a high
building, could be operated ill the same
shlaftways, the shlaftways now devoted
excelusively to local service could be
ill part or entirely omitted, and a con-
siderable amount of revenue produc-
ing floor space could bie secured."

Collisions Impossible
Thle cars al e automatically ar-

ran-ged so that collisions bzetwveen
them are impossible. Thle express
car starts froma the b~ottom of the
shaf t. W:7len it reaches a certain
lleigllt, the lowver car is released and
can proceed upward alolle. Botlh cars
start down at about the same time,
one from the top and the other from
the middle of tlle shaft.

Safety is insured by usinlg three in-
dependent safety systems.

Students of Central College at a re-
cent meeting thlol oughly discussed
"Hlow a college student would run a
college." Faculty mellllers were given
a special invitation to be present, but
as Yet tllere have been no radical
cllaiges in the college policies.

Processor TermrsI Professor Rogers Gives
Freshamen Unique, Advice'

Not conitent with attracting the
admiration of every true son of
Tech by advising the young man of
today to be a snob and espouse the
daughter of his employer instead of
some less wealthy but presumably
more attractive damsel, Professor
Robert (Tubby) Rogers, has ad-
vised the Freshmen in E12 not to
try to sill down and think in cold
blood. One might agree with him,
but would be inclined to suspect
him of nursing a grudge against

.Gang - Racketeers
-Primitive Types

Tfwo Instructors of N4ew York
University' Givre Views

On Crime Life

One of America's outstanding prob-
lems at tlle present time is that of
raclkets, it is learsned from the "Brown
ancl Whlite" of Lehligl IUniversity. It
is attracting gr eater and gre ater im-
portance to itself eachl day. In a re-
eent interviewr, tw~o Newv York Univer-

:sity Professors gave their opinions as
to tlle cause andf p~ossib~le cure of tlle
pl oblem.1

Douglas H-. Flryer, professor of psy- 
chlology at Newv York IUniversity said,
civilized society but xvith thle tradi-
tiOllS of prbimitive niana. He could nlot
' Tle rack~eteer is at person living in
exist in primitive society becaulse his

netlhods of inltimlidatioll would be met
wvitll weapons of a simlilar lkind -%vield-
ed by5 lbetter mell.

Is Exciting Release
Under thle collditiolls of civilized

society, almost evel y citizen -%visllesE
to live inl pe~ace. His huabits do not al-t
lorv him~ to take up war-like pursllitsi
except unlder strong provocation. Be-t
sides this thle avrerage main likes lllyS- 
ster'y inl lis bulsilless as wvell as in llis
r eligioll. It Stil'S tip feelinlr,

It is calmost a pleasul e to b~e sum-
inoned byv a gang, anld thle citizetl mayt
gaill a place anmong hlis fellows by
hlavingt }eell for-Ced illtO submission
lby tlle g,'ang. Tlle rtacket gang, -,Wlichl
wass revivecl by tlle Eigllteenth Amenld-
ment, Ilas become a social institultioll.
It is not elltirely llnwelcome by so-
ciety as a diversion as long as it
is llot too serious."

Presents Anothser Angle 
Professor of Edulwatioll, Jay B. Nlshl,

.of Newv Yorkh Univbi sity attaclked tlle
-sublject fxroml anlother anlgle. He saidl,
"Tle Ilure or r acketeeriu-g is thlat it
starts witll dlang r. Tlis i especially
ti-ne ill tlle early stagres of -an-s life,
playing~ -vitl dang>er llas alwvays leen
t35e zest of life. It is tlle esselltial
elemelelt ol: play. Thec city hlas de-

.velop~ed .t place whlere crime is play
alld also lhere play is a crime."

Pr of essor Nashl feels thact tllese
tr llills ori .,anlg life 11ave r eplaced tlle
thrlills ;:) fail playr and~ real accomi-
plishinen~lt ill tle -liN-es of Ourl younlger
I-enerat~ionl anie gives what hle feels is
on~le solut ioII to tlle situation as fol-

lox."Tlodtty it is still possib~le to set
111p sibiaetionIS i11 wVhiCl great satisfae-
tionl is Tailled rr oni ,,acconlplisllllent.
Tllese are pr imar ily present in athl-
letic games. 

Children Need Stimuli
.Tllis situlatioll may also be p~resent.
ill connlectionl witll experimentation inl
tlle fielel of science, wvith radio con-
struction and in all of thle allied fields.
Othler stimulating situations may be'
set up in the field of such
science as cllemistry and biology espe-
cially a~s they are -related to -nattlre.
For tlle young boy, h1owever, they are
llot as stimulating'as 'athlletic games.
Thle main thling is to give children all
opportunity for legitimate thlrills alld
crinle wrill lose its main holdl.

TECHNOLOGY- MEN
DISCL.OSE TASTES

(Coi ttiztlwtd frlomn7 Pagae Twso )
a satisfactol y -grade. But, of collrse,

-t there are, alwvays, some whlo dissent.
One manl, inacidelltallyN hle's engaged
nowt says that lie thinks Wellesley is
"hlorrible." bult Smithli e considers
"Ood." ancl Erskine is "better." M~ake
any dedctltions youl wishl, bult dIoIIt
ask 11S to divlllte hlis name.
dOne Says Radcliffe Sophisticated

Don't thlink tllat we are gOillg to
slighlt you, you girls at Radcliffe. Al-
o thloulgh the Harvard boys hlave the tra-

il ditional uppTer lland there, some stu-
n- denits at tlle Institulte consider you
,o qulite the "iiiits,." Keep up the good
,i- work; bu.t one advises tllat whlen a
n Techl man comes to call that youl don't

a- ilst to apl~earsopllisticated. H loes-
*e n't like it.
Le

If it bte trlle, as a Presbyterian min-
e^ister is alleged to have asserted, that

e- the girl-, in Southwsestern College,r
A MIemphlis, wvear pa jam as, shorts and

veils wllenevere they attend dances, the
Tennlessee school may expect an illflllx

rFof miale students for its next term.

Physics and Physical Chemistry
Harvard University and Massachusetts Institute of Technology

Wednesday and Thursday, March 11 and 12, 4:30 P.MI.
I 10 Pierce Hall, Harvard Engineering School|

Professor J. W. 'williains, Department of Chlemlistry, University of INis- 

consin, will give tile thir d and fourthl lectur es ill a series of five on

fRecent Dielectric Constant and Conductancee Tlleory and its Relation to

the Problem of Dielectric Loss."

Massachusetts Institute of Technology|
Thursday, March 12, 3:00 P.M., Room 4-2131

11Ir. C. W.r Ou wZill conduct the Reseal al Conferellce in Chemistry. His

talki will bie on ''Pyridinle Comlple~xes of 'Metal Cyanlates and Derivatives of

the -,,;troamines.-

Madlinckrodt Medium Lecture Room, Harvard U~niversity
* ~Thursday, March 12, 5:00 P.M.

Professor D. H. Andresws of the Department of Chemistry, Johns Hop-

kins University, w ill give a lecture on "'Raman Spectra and Molecular

Dyllamlics.
Op~el to students and members of the instructing staff.

Uses of Explosives in Mining M~r. Charles S. Hurter '98
Wednesday, March 11, 3:00 P.M., Room 4-270

Thursday, March 12, 2:00 P.M., Room 3-270
M~r. Hurter, Technical Represenltative of the E. I. du Pont de Nernours

AsCompany, Explosives Departmenlt, laill deliver the last two lectures in

a series of three, under the auspices of the Department of M~inillg and

M~etallurgy. The subject of his lecture onL Wednesday will be "Charac-

teristics o-f Explosives" and oll Thursday "Use of Explosives in Under-

ground Mining."
Open to students and members of the instrlletige staff.

Popular Science Lecture Professor B. E. Warren, Sc.D.
;Sunday, March 15, 4 P.M., Room 10-250

Professor Warren, Assistant Professor of Physics, will be the speaker at
tile Poptular Science Lecture which is under the auspices of the Society of

Arts.. The subjiect of his lecture *vwill bee ;X-Rays and the Structure of

Crystals."'0
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Urge For Pasteboards
Dwindles Disastrously

Hard times seem to have serious-
ly afflected the number of students
attending Boston theatres this year
according to the latest reports from
T. C. A. The ticket service which
did over one hundred dollars worth
of business a week last year is now
averaging only fifty, even though
railroad tickets are being handled
in addition to the others. The name
of the service has been changed
from theater service to ticket serv-
ice, so as to include all types of
tickets.
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'Ilypdoq § ~NEW YORK'S NEW

t ~~1400 new rooms and boths all priced at$3,
| | ~$3.50, $4, $5, for one; $4 to $;7 for two.
fi fi ~A. W. SAYLITTS Tolephone
illl ~Managing Director Lackawanna 1400

All Suits One
Pricer

With Sxilk Vest
N OTIC E

There weill be a meeting of the In-
stitute Committee on Thulrsday, March
12thl, in the Wrest Lounge of Walker
at 5 P. Al.
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.. OFFICIAL BULLETINS
. ; OF GENERAL INTEREST

DR. COMPTON TELLS
OF CANOEING TRIPS i,

Entertains Catholic Club At
Annual Banquet 

"Calloeing" nvas tlle sulbject chlosell i
byn President Karl T. Compton f or his 
speechl at tlle anlnual dinner of thlei
Technlology Catholic Club, hleld last
evenlin- in the Northl Hall of Walker
M~emorial. The material of the lec-
ture Lvas based on the llumerous camp- 
ing and canloeing trips that h1ave been 1
tak~en b~y Presidellt Compton and his 
family to thle lake region in Canlada
just nlor-th of Lake Superior alld the.
iMillnesota boulldary. 

Tlle lecture was profusely illustra- 
ted by lantern slides, made from pho- l
tographls takell on various trips.

One llumdred anld twenty-five mem- 
b)ers of thle Club wnere present at the
dinnler. Dr. Samuel W~. Strattonl,
Chairman of thle Corporation, also avas
pl esent for thle dillner, but did not 
remain for tlle lecture. Othler guests,
were Professors Mattllew R. Copi-
thlornle, Jeremiahl F. O'Neill, and Hen-,
r y P. McCarthy, and Father Quinlanl,
Chlaplainl of tlle Club. Several songsS
w ere renldered -by Franlk Stonle, stu-
*lent of vroice, and Carl Feldmall, stul-
(tent of the piano, bsothl of tlle Newx
Eng~land Conlservator y of Music.

Announcemellt wvas made by George
L. Hickey '31, presidenlt of the Club,
of tlle forthlcoming elections. Nom-
inationls for varaiouls offices are llow
open, and vill b~e receivedl ulltil April
10.

Thle studellts at Rollinls College
have stirred up) qllite a b~it of com-
muent due to their recent demands for
a llald in selecting tlleir OWI1 facIulty.
Tlle reason for tllis clesired privilege
is so thlat faculty memlbers cal b~e
coenl~~ wVlo nct ollly llave some knowl-
edge of their sulbject, but also some-
tllilg ill tle w ay of persollality, as
wvell as ability to pllt their courses
across and mlake thler interestillg.

A very good reasoll to say tlle least.
"How mucll more important it is thlat
ftlture citizells sllouldl llave wvell-round-
,ed professors, histead of mere walk<-
ing- encyclopaeclias." If thlat.

BEGIN REHEARSALS
FOR LATEST DRAMA

(Gon01xt inuf cd , from Paric On7e )
ecl lefore thle Court of Killg Louis thle
Fourteentll at Versailles in 1668.

Tlle play was produced ill the gralld
mannler associatecl witll the Palace of
Versailles, anld llO expense was spared
to present a spec~tacle worthy of the
great occasion. In order to give tlle
Tl eaty, wvlicll wNas a cullmination of
one of llis ambitiolls, ax Cl'own~ilg touclI
IKing Louis ordered Moliere to vrite
thlis comedy.

By Greatest French Dramatist
M~oliere, wllo is c~onsidered Frallce's

.gl eatest clramiatist, fought his way
against great olzstacales to recogllition.
Thloughl w riting plays of great merit,

Ihle lvas never flllly accepted dtlring
. lis life time arld was not invited to
. join tlle Frencll Academy.

.Thle scenery and stage settings of
Ltlle })lay wvere designed by a studellt
ill tlle Arcllitectural Department.

IWork h1as already been begun on thlem,
Iand thle settings are well u~nder way,

*~~C1 CA LENDAR

W\edlnesday^, 3archel 11

5:00 P.Mt.-Banljo Club rellearsal, East Loullge, Walkser Memorial.
5:00 P.MI.-Automotive Enlginleering Society dinller, Faculty Dining

Rooni, Wralker hMemorial.
5:00 P.M.-Techltonians rehearsal, North Hall, Walker Memorial.
8:00 P.MI.-M. 1. T. Armenianl Club play rellearsal, W~est Lotlnge,

Wralk~er Memorial.

Thl-arsday, ,Nlarchl 121

6:900 P.Ml.-M~assachlusetts Safety Council dinn~er meeting, Northl Hall,
Wallker Memsorial.

7 :00 P.M'-Instrumenltal Clubs rehearsal, East Loulnge, Wallker Me-

morial.

F1riday, 3 )archl 13

5:00 P.AI.-Banjo Clulb rehearsal. East Lounge, Walker Memorial.
9: 00 P.M.-IDorm Dance, Main Hall, Walker M~emorial.
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RADIID STATION USED
TO TRANSMIT SCORES

Amateur College Stations Send
lRifle Match Description

NXovel use of thle Institute's r adi,
stationl wsas made when the rifle matcl'
betwseen Tecllnology anld Stevens In
stitute wtas relayed b~etween the twc
eolleges. hMessages from tlle Insti
tulte, ---iving tlle scores and descriptior.
of 1;le match were sent directly to StE
tionl WX2AFV, Staten Island, -Nvher(
thwey ^ ere picked and r elayecl to th(
Stevells station.

Manla-ers of tlle tw o teams tele
D1lloned from tlle ranlges to thle re(
sp~ective stations. and ill that way kepi
restults of tlle slhoot knlown to thle COI
testanlts at each college.

Tllere -vouldl have b~een 110 need c-
anl intermediate station if WV2AV-S, the
Stevells station, llad been more pow
ei ful. As a matter of fact, a nev
sta tion is b~ein.- built there that ~il
lhav6 tlle necessary power.

All of thle stations involved in tho
niatchl used a frequency of 3S00 kile
cycles, corresponding to a w^avelengt)
ot 78 mneters.

Tlle "Purdue Ex;pollent" is undertalk
in-, an ex;tellsive campaign to discoui
al-e cribbin.-g at final ex~ams by featui
ing- prominelltly in its columns tl
various penlalties thlat may be inflicter
for disllonesty.

SIMPLEX

IRES~ and CABLES

WM[IATED WITH RUBBER

PAPER OR VAR;NISHED

CAMBRIC

201 Dr.VONSEEIR- SiT.. B3OSTON

BRANCH{ OFFICtES

CHICACO SAXN FR.ciisco

NEW YORK CLEVELAND

JACKSON{VILLE:

739533
NEW ENGLANDERS

are regular guests at Hotel Lincoln-
YOU should be, too.

To Rent
$1.50

CROSTON & CARR CO.
72 SUAD IER ST., BOSTON

clothiers Complete Outfitters

EIGHTH AVENUE, 44th to 45th STREETS, TIMES SQUARE


